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VARSITY NATATORS 

TACKLE COLUMaIA 
Swimming and Water - Polo 

Clashes Tomorrow Night Have 

Great Influence on League 

Standings 

LAST PLACE GOES TO 

LOSER IN SWIM MEET 

Rival Teams in Tie Last Time 
Columbia Victorious in 

Water-Pol':' Game 

CLOSE LOCKER ROOM 6:20 

The locker room in the Con
l:UUrse, according to an announce
ment by the Dean's Office, will 
~erealter be closed at 6:20 P. M., 
IIlsttad of at 7 :30. This is a mow 
to "ombat the prevalent locker
piliering. 

BALL SQUAD DUE FOR 
MORE WORK INDOORS 

Lingering Winter Keeps Men From 
Taking Field-First Game 

Only Three Weeks Off 

• 

NEW YORK CITY, TUES DAY, MARCH 20. 1923 

STUDENTS COUNCIL 
BEGINS ACTIVITIES 

Newly Elected BOdy Meets For 

First Time - Personnel of 

Committee Is Announced 

TAKES UP LUNiCH ROOM 

LUNCH ROOM CHANGE 
URGED BY COUNCIL 

Committee Is Appointed to In

vestigate Lunch Room Condi

tions In Other Public 

Institutions 

AND LOCKER PROBLEMS COMMITTE REPORT 

Fresident Klauber 'Asks for Co-Oper
ation-Etra and Whynman Elected 

To Discipline C~mmittee 

DUE IN TWO WEEKS 

Hammond Offers $1,000 For Im
provements-Student Chairman 

Outlines Plans 

MARCH 23 LAST DAY 

The "U" Committee reports that 
several athletes have not yet pur
chased their "U" tickets. The 
A. A. board has warned all such 
men to join the "U" before March 
23rd. Failure to comply with this 
rpquirelllellt will autom'atically' ren
der a man ineligible to compete on 
any team. 

NOTED PLAYWRIGHT 
DISCUSSES "DRAMA" 

Channing PollOCk Delivers Interest
ing Lecture B'efore Seven Arts 

Soi:iety-Large Aud;ience 

Tomorrow night the varsity swim
ming and water-polo teams terminatt' 
the season with two all-important bat
tles against the Colulllhia mermen 
at the Morningside pool. In spile' of 
the low standing in the League of hoth 
colleges, t0l110rro\\"'5 clash means 
mu~h. The tean1 winning the swim es
capes last place; the victorious sex· 
tette clinches third ranking in the 
League standing. 

The lirst meeting of this term's Stu
dent Council was called to order In' 

\\'ith the opening game less than Presid~nt Leo K!auber at 3 o'clock 
th,,·,· "'eeks ofi. indoor hasehall prac- Friday afternoon ill Room' 207. Or
tisc ~>t'et1ls due to continue for a ganizatiol1 of the Council. an opening 

<itldress by the Chairman, and action 
while. At this writing, the winter is 

upon the lunch-room and locker prob-
just heginning to break up. The lems were among the important fea-
StadiulII diamond. always a hard' tures of the meeting. 
field to g"" into condition, is totally In his introductory message, the 
uniit inr play. The ground is still President made an earnest plea for the 

The lirst and mo~t important piece 
of legislation that the Student Council 
has passed this term' is the appoint
ment ·of a committee to thoroughly in- Addressing the Seven Arts Club 
"estigate conditions at present ex- on Thursday during the lunch hour, 
is.ting in the lunch room and to com- Channing Pollock, di~tinguished 
pare them with the systems prevailing Broadway playwr>ight aad aUbhor of 
in the lunch-rooms at the various col- "The Fool," made an appeal for the 
leges and high-schools of the city.' theatre-goer's support of the better 

Leo Klauber, President of the Stl1- play, t·hat is. th~ thinking play, as a 
dellt Council, in his opening address I'fl~e _ refle~ (If American life. T·he 
to that hod,', stated that he wonld con- writer's ta.k was marke.~ throughout 
centrate all his efforts upon the reme- by ~cintillating wit whkh completely 
dying of the deplorable conditions in caphvated his audience. 

Further interest is engendered hy wet an,1 s"it alld the usual few blades 
the fact that the lirst meet between the "i gra" ha"e 1I0t yet made their ap
local swinlln'!ng rivals resulted ill a 1 pearallft', Just when tlw squad will 

wholehearted co-operation of the 
Council in all projects designed to ad
yanCe the welfare of the college. Petty 
politics, he said, Inust be ahanduned, 
and the spirit of teamwork cultivated 
in its stead. if action upon the Jnany 
perplexing' problems confronting the 
!-tudt'llt organization is to he secured. 
Solution of the locker and lunch room 
situations. Klauber dl'c!ared. was par
tkularly in1'perati\'e 

31-31 tie. Both teams several times 
came within inches of winning. City 
College lost a golden chance when 
Shein slipped and was deprived\ of 
third place in the dive. Columbia 

'missed its f),,"J1 opportunity when it re
linquished an cady lead to lose by a 
fraction of the proverbial nose in the 
relay race. A dead heat in the century 
swim' .'helped knot "the count. Th'e 
meet was wonderfully thrilling. Col
umbia led by eight point~ ",hen the r.'
lay, the last event was started. A re
cord-breaking performance in a clo .. 
race won for City College and tied tho 
meet. At the finish the crowds were 
almost wild with excitement. 

Columbia is a very slight favorite in 
the swimm~lg meet. Lavender men 
have all season suffered from inability 
to take the turns without slowing up 
considerably. This proved a ,erious 
handicap in the College 100-foot pool 
and may spell defeat in th Lions' 75-
foot tank. The latter pool has one 
more turn pc- hundred yards than the 
Lavender natalorium. In spite of this, 
however. C. C. N. Y. hopes arc run
ning high. HeaJ.ization of these hQPes 
depend in good part upon the showing 
of Murray Dundes in the short swims. 
Handicapped by a late start Dundes 
finished tied for first in the 100, his 
specialty. whle he made only a second 
in the 50. The Lavender star has been 
practicing faithfully and his swimming 
may win the day. 

Ed Vlallace, the speedy little breast
stroker, should repeat his winning p~r
form'ance of the previous meet He 

. has been turning in fine time in his 
practice ~wims and only rec.ntly com
pleted ~h~ 200 yards in 3:0+ 4/5. record 
speed for a hundred-foot pool. Prac
tice records are not official however. 
Shneeweiss can help materially by 
turning in a second or even a third 
place. A great deal also depends upon 
Abbatte, who last time finished sec
ond in the backstroke. If "A bhv" can 
pull up his time a couple of n~tches, 
chances for a College victory wili be 
greatly increased. It is not improbable 
that the relay race will again decidt 
the final result. City College's quar
tet-·Glynn. Ca,sp"r, TTarwy, anti Dun
deS-last time won by a touch. 

It was thought that "Doc" Edelstein, 
c.plain-eiect of the varsity basketball 
team, woult! swim wilh Dundes in the 
fifty. The crack guard, when in form, 
can thrash the distance well below 26 
seconds. Unfortunately, however, 
Professor Storey has interpreted th~ 
concurrent sports rule as making Ed· 
elstein ineligible. 

The water-polo game is expected to 
he a real fla ttle. Columbia won last 

(Continued on Page 4) 

vet ont is extremely donhtflli. 

The me11 are chafing for action. 

Bending iot" casy rollers. sliding on 

the call\'as mats. hnntillg drills, and 

pl"llliflll track work haye seemed to 

set the players 011 the high road to 
,physical perfection. Their "hasehall 
inst-inct" has been aroused and ther 
are impatient for the day when they 
can go Ollt and take a real gmack at 
the ball. 

the lunchroom, and ihat he expected i Mr .. Pollock decr,ied censorship of 
the heart~· co-operation of the student. any kmd, particularly of salacious 
and th.ir representatives in any con~ plays, as bringing undue pUblicity 
~trnctive plan that might be suggested. and patronage to the ohjectionable 
He denounced the dirty "ondition 01 performances. The speaker defined 
the Concourse and of t'he lunch-room an immoral ,playas a "dull play, a 
itself in vehement term·s. play 'which is no coml1Jfllt on life." 

Discl1ssion revealed that the ilmount S. Bl1ck var, '24. who was appointed 
of theft in the locker rooms has in- ''l''hairrnan 'of 1he committee, outlined 
creased to an alarming f'xtcnt. and his plans to the council. The commit
that even the new system of locker t~e will make a thorough-going inves
patrol instituted by the Dean's Office tigation of all lunch-rooms in publk 

It is of course next to impossible has pro"ell inl'ffecti,·e. Two of the institutions and see how they com-
to jlldge anything of the ahility of thie\'es, Amwever. ha"e been appf'- pare wi'h our own lunch-room. If 
the candidates from the indoor work- hended and turned o\'er to the pn!i", .. comparison proves unfavorable for our 
outs. The Jlfty-odd aspirants are all The COllllcil at length adopted a re- sy~tcm. the comm'ittee will submit a 
showing well ellough on the floor. :,oiution calling upon the faculty to proposal for a revision in the Inanage
and a 'real hattie will cnsue when l'Ompel th" usc of a unifo .. m lock upon ment of Ollr lunch-room. The issue 
compet.ition for regular berths be- all Im'kers ill the cnllegc buildillgs. will th"n he clear-rut. If th~ Student 
gins. One of Nat Holman's higgest Such a system is a! .. eady in force in the Council refuses to act upon the com
jobs will lie in the selection of two Hygiene and Chemistry huildings. and mittee', suggestion, the students will 
or three pitchers to aid Axtell. Cap- as a consequence there are practicalt-· know that the reason for the lack of 
tain Teddy, himself, is rapidly get- no locker thefts. The Council's ai- improvement in eating-facilities at the 
ting into shape and looks to he ready tempt to c\eal with the lunch-room college lies in the inefficiency of their 
for the higgest year of his carecr. He pr"blem .s reported in another part of representatives in the Council, and will 
is strong enough to pitch a good hc·tter place in which to eat. be ahle to take adequate steps toward 
deal more than half the games s~he- Two of the vacancies in the Disci- electing student-councillors and offic
dnled. Josephson impresses on~ as the pline Committee were filled I,,' the l'rs who will do ';',"1"thil1g to flrovide a 
most promising of the new hllrlers. election of Max Etra '2~ and Aiexan- hetter place to eat. 
The YOllngster is of slight huild hut der \VII)'nlllan '24. They were elected If the Student Council should do as 
has plenty of speed ~"1!1 curves. Jack to t·he places for which members of the the committee desires. and the J7aculty 
\Veissberg can lel1d a hand with the class of Fehruary '24 arc eligible. The Lunch-Room Con!'mitt~e should not 
"itching if necessary. Flattall. membership of the Council is still in- make immediate provision for giving 
Healy. and B~stial1 are also contest- complete as a result of itg decision the students what is necessan' for 
.ing the mound position. "Pop" against the I~gality of the election of I cleaner and more sanitary conditions, 
Langsam, star of last year's Frosh Milton Greenherg. the representati"e the 111,'n at the College will know that 
Unliplareni. and Ginsherg. former of June '23. One of the voters. tl1<' the h1.1mc lie~ with the authorities. Tn 
f-Tarrisite. arc showing high class Council was informcd. has alreacl,' any enn!. th~re will he ,omething 
form with the catcher's mitt. heon gracluated. from the College. ancl clelinite!o work upon. 

Contrary to genera1 expectation, th~ succes=-ful candidate W011 h)r a sin~ The chairman of the committee ~m-
Archie Hahn will not catch. The gle \'ote. phasi7.ecl the fact that he was working 
blond speed-hoy the only regul?r in- The meeting of the Council was primarily for a better qvality of food 
fielder left. will again hold down noticeably free frop! the disorder that than Mr. Ham'mond supplies. AI
third ha~e. It is more than prohable. has marked sesgions of the bodr in th,' though the prices were higher, in his 
however. that Coach Holman will past. This promi,in!>: condition was estimation. than they should he. in 
hring in from the outfield Jack ulli"ersally ascrihed to the radical re- 11105t cases, he said that he had no 
'Neissberg who last year played seV- duct ion in the size of the Council, doubt that the students would be 
eral games at the keystone sack. which seems to have justified all the willing to pay the present prices if the 
Boh Rieser. rdiable utility man from predictions of greater wielcliness 111ad~ food wpre of a hetter quali.ty. 
last season's varsity, Gus' Bastian hy aclvoeat,s of the constitutional The committee. which will report 
ancl Frutc!'.·". of the yearling nine. change. two weeks from last Friday, consists 
Joe Moses, a shortstop with a high' of Samuel Buckvar, '24. chairmaJl, 
school reputation as a prolilic hitter, SEVEN ARTS CLUB TO David Beres, ',2.1, Samuel Levinson. '24, 
and a host of lesser lights are in on Alex. \Vhynm3n. '24, and Albert Baum 
the infield fight. HEAR GUITERMAN, 07 '25. 

The outfield this year should hc 
stronger than ever. Jackie Nadel 
and Willie Trulio, fast and sure 
lielders, are hack again to fill ieft 
and centre, respectively. \ J ack-ie, 
judging hy last year's records, is th~ 
hest hitter on the nine while TruJio 
is ~he fielding 5·tar, Siggie Eingcn
dein, former substitute. P.inkie 
Match of basketball fame, Lou Osh
ins, gridiron star, ancl Sid F(ne, "de
mon sports scrihe," are the most pro
minent claimants of the other f1y
chasing joh. 

On next Thursday in room' 306 at 
one o'clock. the Seven Arts Club will 
be addressed by Arthur Guiterman. 
The well known poet is an alumnus of 
this college of the class of '07. He will 
read several of his own works and will 
then present a new point of vie~ the 
~r:,reciat;on of modern poetry: All 
those who are i'nteregted are urged to 
come early. since the roort. cannot ac
romodate all, and no one will be al
lowed to enter after the lecture has 
hegun. 

FOREIGN PRESS ASSOC, 

ELECTS PROF. COSTA 

Professor Arbib Costa, of the De
partment of Romance Lan~uace., 
was elected vice;president of the As
sOcilltion of Foreign Press Corres
pondents, at the meetinl' of the as
sociation last week. Professor· COlta 
is' the American representatiTe of "La 
Tribuna" (>f Rome, one of the most 
important dailies of Italy. 

There is nothing more immoral than 
dullness, he sai?. PollO}:~, ~arged 
the theatre with a degenerate stan
dard. He cited the fact that in re
cent year, of fifty-four plays rnnning 
in one week on Broadway. all hut 
three were of the "Iady-of-the-past," 
my*erY' Olt' cheap detective-melo
drama type. The three remaining 
alone could make any prctense of ex
acting the minimum IIf intellig~nt 
comprehension on t,he audience's 
part. 

The theatre-goer, too, came in for 
a shue of the speaker's remark. The 
decadent taste which is gratified by 
t.he present type of entertainment 
was blamed for present conditions, 
hut this ta~te ';s not that of represen
tative playgoer~. continued Mr. Pol
lock. Th~5e right-tHnking people 
have heen forced to forego theatre 
patronage because of the failure of 
the theatre to rise to their intellectual 
level. 

Pollock: compared the decadent 
drama in tl,e theatre to jazz in the 
mu!sic chambers ot to cartoons lin 
the pnblic art gallery. In reviewing 
the vici~situde. of fortune which ac
companied his attempts to have "The 
Fool". a product of ten year'. labor, 
produced. the ~peaker emphasized 
the apathy and unwillingness of the 
manager to accept a "thinking play" 
from a playwright of estahlished rep
utation. "\V'hat hope." he asked. "is 
there for the university man of budd
ing genius. for t·he potential O'Neill?" 

T"e speaker concluded with a plea 
for' public encouragment of our em
hryo Galsworthy's hy support of 
thoir productions. "Ours is the task 
of putting the Ameril-an drama back 
among the arts, when it has been ef
faced by a debased taste," he con
cluded. 

SOCIAL PROBLEMS TO 

HEAR ROGER BA LDWIN 

Mr. ROg(6T Baiqwin, noted iibtral 
anel president of t.he American 'Civil 
Liberties Union, will adllress the So
cial Pr(>hlcms Club 'this coming ThurS'
day, immediately after Chapel. Mr. 
Baldwin will speak on "Free Speech 
and Violence." As he has twice before 
lectured to large audiences under the 
auspices of the Prohle,ms Club, his 
talk should prove of interest to the 
student hody. 

'Swimming 
Varsity vs. Columbia 
Tomorrow-Columbia 

Price Six Cents 

BASKERVILLE HALL 
PROJECT REVIVED 

. Petition to Rouse Trustees to 

,Action Now Posted in 
All Alcoves 

NO ACTION TAKEN ON 

LAST YEAR'S PETITION 

Student Council Votes Support 
to Reoolution -Brownson 

;md Moody Itavorable 

A petition to rouse the Board of 
Trustees of the College to action on 
last year's Baskerville Hall petit.ion is 
heing circulated among the students. 
r n each alcove a copy of the request 
has he.en posted, with blank sheets un
derneath for the signatures of the 
memhers of every class. At ,the end of 
the week all the signatures will be 
attached to the original draft of the 
petition and will be forwarded to Presi
dent Mezes. 

The appeal to the President of the 
College reads as follows: 

"\Vhereas: The Student Body of the 
College of the City of New York peti
tioner! the Board of Trustees through 
President Mezes to name the Chcmis
tr)/ ,Building, Baskef\'iIIe Hall, and 
"Whereas: The Board of Trustees ha... 
held the matter under advisement for 
over a year and has taken no action, 
and "Whereas: Further' delay is detri
.Qlental to th".,stablishmentof:,a.proper._., ....... " .... ~ ....... ~i' 
mem'orial to our departed Professor 
Charles Baskerville, who greatly ;ug
men ted the prestige of our college. 

"Therefore, we the undersigned urge 
President Mezes of the College of the 
City of New Yo'rk to ask the Board .or 
Trustee~ to take early and favorable 
a('tion on the aforementioned petition." 

The appeal is being sponsored by the 
Baskerville Chemical Society by whom 
the Baskerville Hall project was ori
ginated. Francis J. Licata, '25, is tak
ing entire charge of the present cam
paign. 

At the initial meeting last Friday of 
the Studen't Coullcil, this body as rep
resentative of the entire student bod,. 
votcd the resolution its support. 

The plan to name the 'Chemistry 
Building, Baskerville Hall has the sup
port of prominent members of the 
Faculty. Dean Brownson and Profes
son Moody, head of the Chemistry De
partment and successor to the late 
Professor Baskerville, have e:<pressed 
their unqualified approval o! the 'pro
ject. Neither can see why this pro
posal should not ·be carried out, 
and they are glad that the student body 
is not letting the niatter rest. . 

Professor Baskerville, until his sud
den death early. last year, was Director 
of the Chcmical Laboratories at the 
College. He was olle 'of ~he foremost 
scientists of the country. ami his affili
ation with. the College gained this in
stitution much f/restige. He played an 
important part in planning the new 
buildings of tht' College 'here on St. 
Nicholas Terrace, and was especially 
instrumental in designing the Chemical 
Bu·ilding which is considered one of 
the hest equipped in the country. 

His versatile mind, his wide and va
ried res~arches, his magnetic person
ality and his intensely Interesting 
chemistry lectures. which the -upper 
c1assmen count ~mong the m'05t valu-. 
able hours they ever spent, combined 
to armlse, in all who had come in con
tact with him, great respect and admir
ation for the popular professor. When 
he suddenly died of pneumonia last 
year, the student body immediatllly 
pent.ioned the Trustees to perpetuate 
his memory in the name ''Bas1t:erville·. 
Hall." As no action has as yetbeerr 
taken, the present campaign is .lichig 
conducted to urge final,scttlem'catl)f 
t he project. 
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W ruYfED--RBPLIES 

The voice of the students was lifted clearly and 
definiteiy on two matters at the COlincil meeting last 
Friday. They have said that the late Charles Basker
ville should be honored by having named after him the 
L'hemistry building he built and developed; and ~hey 
have said that they must know why the lunch-room 
cannot be improved. These expressions of student 
opinion are deserving of immediate reply. 

The Baskerville Hall Petition has lain unanswered 
very long. The men who worked under him are rap
idly leaving the College and soon he will be unknown 
to the new-coming students. Already the answer to 
the petition has been delayed longer than is respectful 
to the memory of so great a man and longer than is 
due to so universal an appeal. 

Dr. Baskerville was beloved by the men who came 
under his influence more' because of his person, his 
gentlemanliness, his enthusiasm, than lbecause of his re
cognized a1bility as a scientist and an administrator. 
No greater honor can be paid him than to say that 
the idea to name the Chemistry Building after him 
came spontaneously ,from his students. The Trustee~, 
we believe, should have recognized so earnest an ap
peal. The failure to reply to it was no doubt occas
sioned by uncontrol1able ~nditions. We feel certain 
that after this Charter Day we shall have on the Cam
pus' Ba~kerville Hall. 

The Student Council is to he highly commended 
for its action in appointing a Lunch Room :Com~ittee. 
The purpose of the Committee is a simple one; it wishes 
to know why -city College cannot have as clean and 
service-ruble a lunch room as every other college in the 
city, as almost every high school in the city, and as 
every privately owned restaurant, (in fact a privately 
owned restaurant in the city, that subjected its 
patrons to such conditions and such food as does our 
own lunch-room could 110t exist f')f a week). Once 
the reason is known, the Committee will work with 
the authorities to effect all possible improvements. 

At the present moment:we are not ready to make 
any definite'proposals, but we refuse to believe that 
our lunch-room is beyond the 'Pale of ·bettennent. Pro
gressmay have stopped in other fields bbt not here. 
Some have attempted to prove to us that we are \'\-Tong, 
but we are still unconvincoo., The Stud.:nl Culint;il 
Committee, if it functions properly, will once and· for 
aU settle at least that question. Then it will be time 
to devise the means of improvement. 

The large audience at Dean Klapper's address on 
"The Curriculum" last Thursday gives further evi
dence of the intense interest of the Student Body 
ill the need for therl'vision of the present course of 
study. 

.. 
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Gargoyles 

We do not mind being razzed, (to use a vulgarism) 

if the razzing is temper.:d with some sincerity; upon 

which apparently simple statement hangs a werry, 

werry sad tale as' Herriman would say. Once upon a 

time there was a Senior who craved publicity. He 

craved it and craved it and ill time it became a publicity 

complex. He made a~\'ager with another Senior that 

his name would blossom forth in' print, and sat up 

nights figuring ways and m'eans. It was a big bet, 

entailing many ciphers, and under its influence the 

grey matter functioned to good advantage. He thought 

of a plan. He ruminated and cogitated and cogitated 

and ruminated and finally sent us the following: 

Parody of Browning, 
Parody of Keats, 

Parody of Shakespeare ....•• 
Anything he, meets. 

Into his imitative mind 
Everything is thrown. 

Why the H .... , can't Meeropol 
V.' rite something of his O\\'!'!? 

K ............ '23. 

Which is rather ~austic, don't you know. However 
K ............ loses the bet. His name has not broken 
into Campus. You can't fool a gad[ly. 

Sign at 138th St. 

They do, 

Brucker and Dixon 
Dodge Service 

do theyl 

P. G. D. is strong on Diphenylmethane and Hexa
phenylethane, the Benzophenone sisters. Information 
furnished on request. 

A breath of m'usk clung to the air, 
A ghostly breath, no more; 

turned to see you standing there. 
How r~d the H'"C ynu worel 

So Circe- must have stood her ground 
\Vhile changing men to swine, 
humid-eyed and sleekly gowned, 
She proffered scarlet wine. 

As 

Professor Munchausen is a statistic fiend. He 
has spent forty years of his life 1n gathering data on 
side-walk cracks. "If you take all the side-walk cracks 
in the world," said Professor Munchausen to us one 
day, "freeze them, and place them end to end, they 
would encircle the globe ninety seven times, and there 
would still be enough left ovcr for Mr. Hammond to 
use as noodles." He beamed at us. "Furthermore" he 
continued, "every little side-walk crack has an individu
ality of its own. It has a soul of its own.' It has feel
ings of its own. That is why there is a Society: for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Side-walk Cracks." The 
little man's enthusiasm bulbbled over. He became in· 
cohercnt. He stuttered and waved his arm·s. "Every 
day, millions and millions of side-walk cracks are being 
stepper! upon. They are being mistreated. No ope 
understands them. In all my sixty five years I have 
never stepped on a sidewalk crack." He wept bitterly; 
and as he turned to go. we watched him step gingerly 
from side-walk to side-walk. Each little side-walk 
crack as he passed it, regarded him with tender devo
tion, and tears of joy trickled into the gutter. Since 
then wr have never stepped on a side-walk crack. 

But do not let us quarrel any more. 
No, my T .l1rrr7!~: Give nle canned sardines, 
Sit down and I will drink canned sOUIl with you, 
We two, alone. I thought (that's long ago) 
How pleasant it would be to eat with you, 
We two alone, and face to face, like this. 
(I never even thought of canned sardines, 
Or that there would be other fare than love.) 
But now .. ' ... it seems I m'arried canned sardines 
And soup and you were incidental. Hushl 
The neighbors will hear every word you sayl 
I'll hold my tongue, Lucrezia, if you stop. 
That's good .... and now we'lt sit the evening through, 
Quietly, quietly as others do .. , ••• 
My face, 111)' 111oon. my everybody's moon. 
(Ah, there's the rub.) My everyhody's moon. 

Again the auto's honking I Go, my love. 

The second meeting oi the D. C. Ciub was held 
Tuesday last, A. H. A. presiding. N. B ....... , was 
initiated while the society orchestra played sad music. 
L. A. W. was brought up for membership, but voted 
down, total black-balls presenting al'pearance of caviare 
dish. All defeated candidates are qualified for m'em
bership. Applications should be in as soon as ,possible. 

Headline: George J. Gould Is Divorced; 

Wife Wins Children In Nice Court. 
We wonder if they're trying to cast aspersion,~ on 

American courts. 
-ABEL. 

PRESENTS MED SCHOOL 
PROBLEM TO, BIQ CLUB 

Dean Darrach of P. & S. Talks on 

Medical Profession and a Com
prehensive Study of 'Biology 

At a late afternoon meeting of the 
Bio Club held last Thursday, Profes

sor \'1illiam Darrach, Dean of the Col

lege of Physicians and Surgeons, ad

dresed an audience which taxed the 

capacity of Room 319. The noted sur

geon and educator 9poke on the medi

cal school problem and on the impor
tance of a comprehensive study 01 

Biology. 

OFFER $1000 PRIZE FOR 

UNDERGRAD. SCENARIO 

A scenario contest for a prize of 
$1000 is being conducted by the Uni
versal Picture Corporation. The award 
to he known as the Lacmmle Scholar
ship, is to be given to the undergra~
uate of an Amer-ican college or Uni

versity who writes the best plot for 
a motion picture. 

Contributions must he submitted by 
the college authorities before May IS, 
1923. Each contestant must write a 
short story, type it, and sign to its 
ori~inality. > 

The college from which the winner 
writes will be given $1000 to use as its 
authorities see fit. Should other con
tributions than the winners be deemed 
worthy of picturization they will be 
purchased at not less than $500. 

The Dean's office will accept contri
butions to forward to the Universal 
Picture Corporation. 

FIFTY-TWO INCHES OF~ 
CLEVERNESS OUT FOR 
"CAMPUS~AFF POST 

It is said that when the armadillo is 

attacked it will curl itself up into a 
ball and sometimes roll away. The 

armadillo doubtless is a clever animal 

but it has nothing on Charles Rot. 

stcia. a City College freshman who is 

always round, for Charles is but four 

feet four inches high and thirtY-seven 
inches around the waist. 

It is also a known fact that when a 
piece of Ivory soap is thrown in water 

it floats. When a piect' of cork is in 

water it floats. Egg shells have been 

known to float, $ea weeds float a d 
"Tubby" Rotstein is also guara'nte~d 
to float. 

The diminutive Freshman has one 
great ambition in life-to become tf\e 
star center on the College basket
ball five. 

Dean Darrach explained the difficul

ties confronting the medical schools of 

the world only due to the trem'endous 

Humber of applicants for admission. 

"U p to a few years ago," he said, "the 

number of students was self-regulating. 

Four years ago a new problem devel

oped-the great number of applicants. 

I 
Today in Europe, Edinburgh has 60{) 

students, Munich, Berlin and Vienna, 

over 4000 students, Prague over 5000 
students. There are faoilities in all 

"Listen," said "Tubby", when told 
that the men on the team must look 

HEADS JUNIOR CLASS up to the center,"you know there's no 

--- I'SUCh thing "ti up. \Vhat's up to us is 

FOOT-BALL CAPTAIN 

Jack Weisberg of Feb. '25, and down to a Chinaman .. So, if thev don't 
Jack Schtierman of June '25 were make me center on the team in thi 
sucessful candid~tes for the presiden- college, I'll go to China." s 

these institution. for but a very small 
fraction of the numbers enrolled. To 
get a seat at a lecture, one cuts the 
previous lecture. Our solution, here, 
was to limit the number admitted." 

cy o.f their respective classes in the Tubby hs some other anlbitions. He 
electIOns held last Wednesday after- is going to J'oin the D . t' S . 

. . rama IC OCldy 
noon. T,here was close competitIon and is also going to trv o~t for th~ 
for some of the other offices, the Campus staff. • 
vice president of the lower class be
ing chosen only after two more bal
lots on Thursday and Friday. The speaker explained that while his 

institution takes in bnt one hundred 
men, these are all able to complete a 
full course. Students arc not dropped, 
after one year's work, as is done in 
other schools. 

Dean Darrach continued, "It is nec
essary to select. \Ve .probably make a 
great many mistakes. We know marks 
do not mean overy thing. we know per
sonality amounts to a great deal." 

The officers of the February class 
arc: President, Jack Weisberg; Vice
President, David ~achman; Secre
tary, Archie Isaacs; Treasurer, Nat 
Thaler; Marshall, Isaac Amato; Ath
letic Manager, Abraham Barnett; 
Poet Historian, Michael Helfand; 
Student Councillor Albert G. Baum. 

After outlining the minimum reCJuire- CLINTON ALUMNI TO 
nlents, he ur~ed a broader scientific 
education as the best preparation for 
the study of medicine. 

HOLD ANNUAL DANCE 

The speaker then turned to the 'study The DeWitt Clinton High School 
of Biology, enumerating the various Alumni Association will hold its an
S>pecial fields which one may pursue nual reunion and dance at the Waldorf. 
for a life tim'e, such as Bacteriology Astoria, Saturday evening, April 14. 
and Immunology. He emphasized the Tickets arc three dollars per couple 
relationship and dependence of one and may be secured by application to 
group on another, of cooperation and Mr .. Lucialn Lamm, ··~ecretary-treas
team-play. "If we bear in mind the urer, at the high school. 
cooperative standpoint, we wouldn't 
treat a man's nose when the fault is 
with the entire hody. The disease that BASKERVILLE POETRY 
you arr treating is secondary, it is the 
man that counts. A human being 
c'tllsists not only of a body, but a mind 
and a spirit. We cannot neglect this 
spiritual side of man." 

Tn 'a talk preliminary to that of Dean 
Darrack, David Beres, '~3, spoke on 
"Studies in Victro" dealing with the 
maintenance of life outside the bod~'. 
The student biologist explained how 
the growth of sm'all bits of living tis
sues is being studied microscopically 
under, carefully regulated conditions. 
The growth is observed to be perfectly 
normal, and what is more interesting, 
said the speaker, there is no .ign of 
aging or death. The influence of white 
blood cells in promoting the change of 
simple cells into highly complex tissue 

TEST IS BEING HELD 

The Baskerville Chemical Society 
is conducting a comiPetition for p: 
short poem (of not more than fifty 
lines) about the late Professor 
Charles Baskerville. This contest is 
open to all students, except members 
of the Chemical Soc.iety. All poems 
must he submitted to the society not 
latcr than May I, 1923. A nominal 
'prize of five dollars is offered for the 
best piece of work submitted. The 
judges are Professor Moody, and 
Mr. Walter H. Pearce, of the Chem
istrv Dc!partment, and Professor 
Mott of the English Department. 

cells was also explained. These re-
searches, conducted at the Rockefeller I C. D. A. INTENDS TO START 
Institute. will he of great value to me- BASEBALL TE'AM SOON 
dical science. declarecf Beres. • I 

GERMAN CLUB HOLDS 

INTERESTING MEETING 

At the meeting of the Deutsche 
Verein helel I::st Thursday, Jacob 
Posner '26, delivered a talk on the 
German contributions to the advance
ment of science. Mr. Posner pointed 
out the thoroughness, diligence and 
rationalism of the German professors, 
and their ability to evolve sciences 
from very embryonic foundations. 

The lecture was follo~'ed by gen
'eraJ discllssion and the :ingin:s of 
folk SOngs by the members. A com
mittee was then a.ppointed to visit 
the German club at Hunter College 
on Friday, March 17, and complete 
the arrangements for the staging of 
a G'i!lfuan play under their joint au
spices. On Tuesday, April 17, the 
club will visit the Deutsche Verein 
of Columbia College. 

This confing Thursday the club will 
meet in Room 308, immediately fol
lowing chapel 'exercises, and will be 
adtlressed by an outside lecturer. 

At the meeting of the Circula Dante 
.\ ligheri held last Thursday, the mem

hers of the society decided to organize 
a hasehall team' for the coming season. 

Their decision was brought about by 

the unusual success of their hasketball 

team, and t he confidence that a base

hall team' would fare just as well. 

In addition the club announces that 
rehearsals for its Italian play have al
ready begun and are progressing favor
ahly. The organization also intends 
to get membership pins of the Inter
collegiate C. D. A. for the College 
Chapter. 

TO OPEN NEW 

CLASSICAL LIBRARY 

The Latin Department announces 
t·hat Room 221 will be opened as' a. 
classical library. The librarian will 
be pre'sent every afternoon after 2 
P. M. to attend to the lending of 
books. All collections, including the 
Tisdall collection, will be open for the 
students. 

It seems that when he was in high 
school he was a star actor. Clothed in 
seven veils he made a startling Success 
in a production of the "Midsumlner's 
Night Dream," so great in fact Isadora 
Duncan sent him a bouquet of wild 
cauliflower. 

Al~ far a.s his literary ambition is con
cerned, Tubby was considerably per
tUl'hed when he learned that "Campus" 
men had to "hike" up to the fourth 
floor. However his countenance 
brightened once more when he was 
told that the Editor-in-Chief was pri
vileged to usc the elevator. 

"r knew there was a hitch in it some-. 
where," said Rotstein, turning a back 
somersault. 

"Sooner or later," he continued; "r 
expect to enter politics. Already, with· 
in the few weeks I have been in col· 
legg, I have 'helped count the ballots 
at a class election, and once I even 
held Louie Warsoff's books ~hile h~ 
was arguing. So you see I am' rapidly 
getting into activities." 

When asked his opinion of tbe 
Fresh-Soph scraps, Tublty expressed 
his disapproval in words of eloquence. 

"A cOHege," he said, taking hi! 
thumb out of his mouth," surely should 
dil~te and pullulate a man's mental 
empressement and aJso his perfidium 
ingenium. I, for one gaze with jaun· 
diced eyes upon such actions, and I 
will castigate any man iace to face for 
indulging in such derogatory and ig· 
nnninl0ttS polenlics." 

Unfortunately the interview end.d 
abruptly when the Camp\ls reporter 
insulted the young embryo by asking 
the nfeaning of the word "castigate." 

"I refuse to answer such insulting 
ql1e5tion~," Tuhby said raising his eyes 
in astonishment. in another moment 
he had slipped between the legs of tbe 
reporter and disappeared. 

CHER'DCOFF ELECTED 

TO HONORARY SOCIETY 

Mose.s Cherficoff of thr, Chemistry 
Department, has heen elected to memo 
bership in Phi Lambda Epsilon, the 
honorary chem'ical society of Colum' 
hia University. Mr. Chertcoff gradu· 
aled with the class of 1918, alld bas 
continued Ihis work in chem,stry at 
Columbia. He. ,is at present a memo 
ber of the Qualitative Analysis staff 
here. 

Mr. A. Lehrman is also a m~e' 
of Ithe honorary fraternity, haVIng 
been elected last year. 

FEE FOR DIPLOMAS .IS 
PAYABLE TO REGISTAR 

--"- . 
. cement ot Accordmg to an annOUn 'b 

the Remstrar's office, students W 0 ... . • June 
are candidates for graduatIon In J! 
are ad~ised that the fee of five;O. 
lars for diplomas is now due. :~ 
ments should be made in Roo~1I be 
before April 30. No diplomas WI 

cement. ready for the June Commen 
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SCHOOLBOYS SWIM IN. I WIWE FINKEL WILL 

COLLEGE NATATORIUM CAPTAIN WRESTLERS 
VOTE TITULAR FIVE 

GOLD . BASKETBALL 
MENiORAH CLASS TO 

BE TAUGHT BY WOMAN 

Mercersburg Academy, Beats Erie New Leader Has' Seen Two Years 
Central High in Battle Servieo-Optimistic Over 

for First Place Outlook for Future 

Faculty Athletic Committee Expec
ted to Veto Recent Action of 

A. A. Board 

Miss Evelyn Garfield, Ph. D., of the 
Socie'ty for the,. Advancement' of 
Judaism will be. in charge of the 
Menorah class in biblical history 
that holds its meeting~ on Monday 

The second annual national inter- At a meeting of the varsity wres- At its' meet;'lg last Thursday, the afternoons, at 1 o'clock, in Room 
scholastic swimming championships t:lng team last \Vednesday, William A. A. board conformed to precedent 122. • 

"'. ,lone in el was elected captain of 0 recent years y voting that the r enora c asses are noW' Sports Editor, The Campus, conducted by the Illtercolleo-iate I I F k f b All othe M h I 
College of the City of New York, SW;'!lming Association were held the t~am for the 1923 season. The varsity basketball men be allowed to in fun swing. 
Dear Sir:- Saturday in the college pool. The newly elected leader is a '24 man and retain their complete uniforms. In ;.==============:: 

In your article of Tuesday last you stated tho t b h trials were contested in the afternoon has been a member of the varsity addition, the hoard in recognition of 
h . h a ecause t e Basketball d h . . Team were c amplOns teA. A, should give them someth' . dd" an t e hnals took place in the even- squad for the last two years. He the w·inning of the championship, 

on to their Varsity Insignia. T IIlg III a 111- ing d o me this is unfair and a slur u on . wrestles in the 145-pound class. ,passe a motion awarding gold 
every other man who has earned his "Letter". p Mercersburg led the sconng' with 18 Finkel made the squad as a sub- watch charms in the form of basket-
. The Varsi~y. Letter to me signifies the highest award and finest ~~ints. l~ is possible, however, that stitute in his sophomore year. He banls to the winnetrs oB major! insignia. 

Garden of Cathay 

ORIENTAL. ,~ESTAURANT 
DANCING 

313-315 West 12Sth St~eet, 

Near St. Nicholas Ave., N. Y. ~Ign of appreclatlOll that a school can show ito athl tIt· f ,ancy, 0 Mercersburg, who scored took part in one or two bouts in the Captain Klauber, Captain-elect Ed-

d
. . t' f th h h ~ e es. IS a mark 0 ten p . t '11 b d' I'f- d I . , I • J l~tlllC IOn or ose w 0 ave worked their hardest and given their best .. ~~n s. WI e Isqu~ I Ie as liS 175-pound class, when Gade, the reg- e stem, ackie Nadel, Frankie Salz, '::::=======================~ 

on the field of sport, for their college. By voting the Basketball Teal~ :hf~blhty I~ under quest~oll. If su~h ular man, was injured.. Although Jim Curran, Leo Palitz, "Pink·ie" r 
gold basketball watch charms or any other emblem f I'k IS e case rst honors w'111 go to Ene heavily outweighed in this d,ivision, Match, Archie Hahn, Jack Schtier-

o a I e nature you C I H' h S hI' dem'onstrate beyond the shadow of a doubt that you thO k V'. entra .g c 00, whIch now Willie made a good showing, This man, and Bcn Perlman are the men 

COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 
01 

CHIROPRACTIC , etter, the highest and most covetc,l of C 'c N -Y' thllli t' our adrsl~y has thirteen ponts. Adam Smth, Erie eligible for the awards cmblematl'c of "" . . . . a e IC awar s, IS C I h" . . year he won the first-string assign-
1I0t good enough for our Basketball Team, merely because the" were ent~~, was t e 1I1dlvldual star w~th ment in the 145-pound group. In his tIle title. Day and Evening classes; Palmer 
champions. This I most emphatically declare is an unjust distinction and t~\·o ':Sts and a se~ond. All the wm- very first appearance, against Stev- The information is received from Method; Clinic. Call or wr.ire for 
is unfair to all of our Varsity lettermen, since it belittles the "Ins" ." mng limes were claImed as t?e fastest ens Tech, F.inkel fractured a finger an unofficial' but reliable source that 
by placing another award above it The "1 . .". 't If . '6 Igllla ever made by schools-hoys III a 100- and was out for the entire season. the Faculty Athletic Committee will 
. . \.. . . nSlgma III I se SlgJU es per- foot 1'001. t th d 
IOrm"nce par excellence for Lc college. Any other special award tends . .. The outlook for next season is ve 0 e awar of gold basketballs. 
to cheapen it not only in our eyes "urI also in tlw eve, of ollt.iclers hll't I he sUnl1l1ar!es:- really good. Milty Greenberg, star I The F. A. C. is expected to suggest 
it is decidedly unjust to our Inen on other teams. . I SO-yard Swml .. -~Vuii hy Sinith. 125-pounder. is probably the only I that the watch-charms he purchas~d • Iii 

. . _. Central H. S., EriC, Pa.·, Bunnel!. by popular subscr' t' Th' 
I am not trymg to detract anyttl1ng trom the rrcd,t of our wonderful . man lost through gra1uation. A Ip Ion. IS pro-

. k b II h' II h Mercershurg Academv, Mercersburg, d d bl t cedure was follo"'ed 'th It' Bas et a team, my at s 0 to t ~m" but whatl am trving to say is that PIS - host of experience an c"4la e ve - .. 0 WI as year s 
if their wonderful performance is so enthusiastically' received by the Ba., kSlecon'I;' d w;1n7~Y' Poly Prep, erans will be aided by recruits from ,,-<,tern championship five. 

II b d I h d 
. roo \'n. t ur ; V\ Ilson, Lawrence- h f h . F' 

co ege 0 y, et t e stu etns raIse the monev and give them the token of '11 S· I I I . I t e strong ros aggregalLon. In- INDOOR MEET THURSDAY 
. t' b t th A A Bdl' I· - VI (" .. l' 10n. ...awrencevtl e, N. ]. kl I' If "P p ( fo next 

apprecla lOn, . u e . ;. o.ar w I~C I IS delegated to make awards for fourth. Time 25 4-5s. ' - e ltnlSe ,says. ros ec s r 
excellent serVice, can only, 111 ItS offiCial capac,ity make ONE award, year are very bright. I am expect-Plunge for Distance-Won by Mil- . f S . 
THE VARSITY INSIGN IA . Cer:ainly there is nothin~ finer than this ing the earnest co-operat .• on 0 Pltz, " ler, Friends School, Philadelphia, 76 . B' I ff 
that we can give our champion athletes. Falkenberg, Wolff, SqUIre, ISC 10 , 

YO:lrs fOI' C. C. N., ,Y. !~:~: s~c~S:~~IA:t~:~ J;:!:~:~~;~'6:'~ Rifkind, all of this year's \'3!sity and 
WII LIA~ I RINGEL '2' Kriloff and Magid, of the present 

• , , ~ • '. 1 " .,. fect, third; Keen, Wilmington H. S., 
:Mr. Rmgel s argument sounds strong, very strong. Yet, if he wili I Wilmington, Del., 66.6 feet, fourth. yearlings:' The captain-elect an-noun;~d tt-at the men would proh-

pardon our saying so, We do not think there is much to it. Repeated read- 100-Yard Swim:-Won by Glancy, ahlv attach themsclves to ,om. club 
ing and thoughtful analysis reveals just two main arguments which Mr. !l5~rccrshurg; Smith, Central H .. S.. in "ard'r to secure wrestling practice 
Ringel repeats in a half dozen different places and forms. Thes.e are, (1) Elr.'e

d
, second; Erdman. LawrencevIlle, \ dur·ing the ~nmmer. 

. Tha h " 'I ... t lIr: Purdy, Marguand School, 
t we ave attempted to behtt e the mSlgma by placing another award Brooklyn, fourth. Time, 58 4-5s. 

above it." (2) That any "special award" is "decidedly unjust to our men 220-Yanl Swim-Won by Glancy, 
on other teams." With both of these contentions we most certainly dis- Mercersburg; Hastings. Mannal 

Training;, Brooklyn, second; Bardo, 
agree. \Vilmington H. S., third; Meany, Mer

cersburg, iourth. Time, 2m. 3i 4-5s. 
IOO·Yanl Back Strokc Swim-Won 

The annllal indoor track meet 
will take place this Thursday eve
ning in the gymnasium. Entries 
should he han<led to-day to class 
athleti" managers. 

COUNSELORS 
WANTED 

for boys' surr.mer camp 
situated 

on the Shores of Lake Anawana 
in the heart of the Catskills, 

particulars 
258 'West 75th Street. 

Conservative Clothes 
for the 

College Men 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

ill 

Try as we may, we cannot see how the presentation of gold watch

charms to the baske~ball team would tend to "cheapen" the varsity in- hy Smith, Erie H. S.; McCarthy, 
signia. Indeed, we cannot perceive that there is any connection, any re- Hrooklin~ H. S., Boston. Mass .. second 
lationship 'between one award and the other. The varsity letters are to Bardo. Wilmington H. S., third no 
quote Mr. Ringel, "a mark of distinction for those who have worked their fonrth. Time, 1m. 11 3-5s. 

Men capable and active in athletic, 
social or lite.rary work 

preferred. 

TOP COATS - $24.50 
to 

SPORTS - - $29~50 

Ilardest and given their best, on the field of sport, for ·their ·college. I' In-'A FI an~y c"J?ivijn1
g 

S-'AWI on. bC~ BGlew, 
• a 0 • . t antIC ny - .... 0 t antIc tty: lor-

bnef, the l11slg11la IS a reward for Effort, regardless of result. The gold by, Lawrenceville, second; Safberg, 
baSketbaIJ, however, is the mark of Accomplishment, of successfld effort. Mercerhurg. third; Boyer, Wilmington 
Do we ,place the special award above the insignia? Neither above nor bo- H. S., fourth. 

low it, but apart from it. It is a different kind of award, granted ,for a dif- -------

ferent reason. '26 CAPTURES MILE 

The question arises, Clf course, whether in rewarding and consequently 
idealizing Victory, (as apart from effort) we are not departing to some 
extent from the true spirit of amature spot. Not at all! True, we play 
for sport first. But we dont' stop her('·. Next to playing the game for the 
game's sake, we play for Victory. We want to w111·-a healthy and com

mendable desire. And while we appreciate the spirit, the work, the will
igness of our less successful teams we cannot help but appreciate to even 
greater degrees the winning work of our baskeVball mell, And as we express 
our recognition of effort by the award of letters, even so do we express our 
appreciation of effort plus result !by the award of letters plus "speciai 

award." 
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INTERCLASS RELAY 
'24 Finishes Second' - Next Meet 

"Viii Be Held on Thursday 
the 22nd. 

The lirst interclass mile relay race 
was held last Thursday at I, on the 
gym track. A fast team representing 
the '26 class captured first place. The "rah-rah" student exists 

no longer, The college man of 
to-day is noted for his good taste 
in clothes, his snap and style. 

Apply to: 

SOL CHADABE, '24. 
BROMLEY'S 

817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 
14th Floor 

rrWO elements are requir;ed to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons, The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

As to the argument that "this is unfair and a slur upon every other 
man who has earned his letter." ,W/C cannot help but believe that this is 

scarcely the sentiment entertained, by the large majority of our athletes. 
Unfair! IWhy, the athletes should be the first ones to realize and admit 
that, from the point of view of accomplishment, the basketball players are, 
"better men than we are". and that is no "injustice" for the Coilc:-:e to 
recognize this same thing. The other athletes, from their own experience, 

should best appreciate just what the basketball team has done and what 
it cost to do it. And these same "slurred" athletes should be the very first 

to stand up and say, "They deserve the extra ;tward. Give it to them." 

. At the crack of the glln, Collier, first 
man for '26, took the kad and gave 
Dichon, the second '26, runner, an 
advantag<' of ahollt three yards. Levy 
and Soher. in tllrn kcpt the lead, the 
laller hreaking the tape four yards 
ahead of '24's last runner. The '27 and 
'25 qllartetS' fighting for the third place, 
f.inished in the order lIamed. The 
time made hy the winning four was 
good. 

To young men of this type the 
featured models on display at 
this store are especially interest
ing. 

Our three and four button I~~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiiiii~~iiii~ Sack Suits are the last word in 
style and comfort. (29,50 up). 

Mr. Ringel remarked in closing that the A. A. Board in its official 
.:apa.city -can award only the varsity insignia. He suggests that if award 
be given it come from student subscription. In his fir~t. statement our 
correspondent is in error. If our memory holds true, it was no further back 
than the close of the 192 0-21 season that the A. A. awarded gold basket
halls to the College five. As to his second suggestion. There is no good 
reason why the students should make the presentation. Can it be denied 

that the A, A. board exists only as the presentatives of the College body 
in matters athletic? Would not any award by the A. A. be in ,fact an award 

by the ~tudent bOdy? 

THE WRESTLERS 
We have several tim:,; remarked upon the spirit and willingness of the 

varsity wresrling squad and we are glad to take advantage of this opportu

nity for a final tribute. It took all the luck old man Jime: could suWly to 
down this game bunch. But they're not through. A:lready, they're prac
ticing for next season, 10 months off. With a scrapper like Willie Finkel, 

the versatile lad who spends his days between listening to 7-Arts Club lec
tures and breaking fingers in the 'wrestling room t<1 lead them they'll come 

'back for more. And they'll give more than they'tl take, 

The summary: 
I mile relay: \Von hy. '26, Collier. 

Dickson.. Lcvy, Sober): second. '24 
(Murphy, Heisman. Bernhardt. Lieber
man): third. '27 (Siskin, Sussman, Sie
gal. Wihecan); fourth, '25 (Schtier
man. Barnett. Dain, Greenhlatt). 

On Thursday evening, the annual 
interclass'track meet will be held by 
the track management .. in the gym. 

MORNINGSIDE BILLIARD 
ACADEMY 

24 Tables, 20 foot ceiling 
290 Lenox Ave., at lZ5th Street, 

Phone, Harlem 5235. 

• 

The Norfolks are in a wide 
variety of colors, that are sure to 
meet with your approval. ($32.50 
up). . 

Get in line for one I)f these 
good looking models, 

OPEN THURSDAY and 
SATURDAY 'until 9:00 P. M. 

DOLPH MURRAY, INC. 

154 Fourth Avenue 
(Xear 14th Street) 

Stuyv. 6938 New York 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
Incomorated 

WILLARD CARVER LL. B., D. C. 
Prrsidrlll mId DrOll 

FOUNDER OF THE FIRST CHAPTERED COLLEGE OF CHIRO
PRACTIC DI THE WORLD DR. CARVER WAS FIRST TO ES
TAj~LISH A THREE YEARS COURSE Ii": CHIROPRACTIC 

WHICH HE DID IN 1910. 

Our Faculty cannot be surpassed. Day and Evening Classes. 
Clink Facirtic~ the hest. Write for catalog. 

Students may enter at any time. 

CARVER CHIROPRACTIC INSTITUTE 
16 West 74th Street, New York City 

Telephone, Columbus 7669 

7jT HERE ARE TWO OPENINGS 

W for '24 men on the Business Board 

of the Campus, 

The opportunity is an exceptional 
one, 

Candidates are requested to consult 
the BUSiness Manager any lunch hour 

during the next week. 

AppJy in Room 411. 

• 

4. 
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TICKETS ON SALE 
FOR VARSITY SHOW 

Preside~t Mezes, Dean Brown
son, ,arid Other. Prominent Mem

L bers of Faculty to Be Present 
-'---

COMPLETE CASTS ,ARE 
SELECTED FOR SHOW 

Show to be Presented Wednesday 
Evening, April 18, at Heekscher 

Foundation Theatre 

Tickets for this year's Varsity Show 

are now on sale. They may be ob

tained, in the Lincoln Corridor from 

10 to IZ, and in the Concourse from 

lZ to I o'clocl-. The Heckscher 

Foundation Theatre, where the Show 

will be produced on Wednesday Even· 

ing, April 18, has a seating capacity 

of only 672, of which 450 are in the 

orchestra, and ZZZ in the balcony. Tic

kets for the orchestra will be sold for 

$1.50, and balcony seats for $1.00 each: 

The nfembers of the faculty have al

ready purchased a large number of 

seats, while the sale of tickets among 

the alumni has indicated that all the 
tickets will be sold out in a short time. 
pour rows are being reserved for the 
patrons of the show. Of the faculty, 
President Mezes, Dean Brownson, 
Colonel Arnold. Lieutenant Jacobs, 
Captain Winfield. Proiessors Redmond 
and Williamson, and Coach MacKen
zie have definiteiy signified their in
tentions to he present. 

Blocks of seats are being reserved 
for fraternities and will 'he held for a 
limited length of time. Any other col
lege organization wishing to reserve 
a section for its members should apply 
at once to J. Lloyd Wmiams, Busi
ness Manager, In addition, each fra
ternity is expcctecl tn take a half page 
advertisement in the Varsity Show 
Program, in order td insure its finan
dal success. Several dubs will also 
"dvertise. 

"1'he unusual success of last year's 
perron"ance has been the occasion for 
the present ambitious attempt to raisl! 
dramatics to the level of !he most im
portant of the extra-curricular activi
ties, a position. which it holds at many 
of the prominent collegiate institutions. 

The history of dramatics at this Col
lege has heen one of constantly grow
ing importance. Up to three years ago 
the Varsity Show was held annually in 
the auditorium of Townsend Harris 
Hall. The next year the perform'ance 
was gi\'en at the Greenwich Village 
Theatre, and met with such great 
general approval, that a second perfor
mance was given by popular request. 
Last year the Show was presented in 
the Grand Ball-Room of the Hotel 
Plaza. 

The program for the Varsity Show 
consists of three one-ac~ plays. The 
first play Thannhauser's "The Man 
'Without a Head": is an abso.-bing mys
tery. The scene is laid in France, 
shortly after the war. The follow'ing 
actors have been selected: The part of 
"J acques" will he taken by Eugene 
Bendheim, '26. Mike Garvey, 'Z3, will 
act the part of "Wally Dean", and 
David Driscoll. 'Z5. will take the part 
of "Henry Doyle". 
The cast for "The Worltho1\se WlIrd", 

an Irish Comedy by Lady Gregory, is 
3S follows:-Robert Trilling, 'Z3 as 
Michael Miskell: JlImes F. Corhett, '25. 
as Mike ;Mclnerny; ·Miss Eustace, 
Evening Session. as Mrs. Donohoe. 

"Free Speech" a one act play by W. 
.- L. Prosset, IS a clever farce on free 

speech in Russia. shortlv after the re
","0Iuti6n. and the ove~throw of the 
Czar. The cast is as follows:-Four 
Privates: Elias Charry. 'Z7, liS Ivan: 
Joseph Zeitlin. 'Z6, as Sergi us: Max 
Meyerson, 'Z6. as Boris; and Hasel
korn, '26. as Feodor. Wasserman, '26' 
as the Prisoner: David Driscoll, 'Z5, 

- as the Corporal. 

PROFESSOR OVERSTREET 
S];)EAKS ON LITERATURE 

, - Professor Harry Allen Overstreet, of 
,the--'IDepartment of Philo'sophy, ad

dressed the Amal~ated' Garment 
"'lorker's Union. on Sunday, March 
11. He spoke of the "Social Forces in 
Modern Literature." 

~.; -;" 
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LETTERS PRESENTED GRATIFYING RESULTS 
AT MEETING OF V. C. IN BIO FUND DRIVE 

Varsity Club Members Also Discuss Capital Will Amount to $1500 After 
Proposed Changes in Athletic Collection of Pledges 

Insignia Code This Week 

The presentation of athletic insig- With several members of the Bio 

. 
MENORAH SOCIETY TO 

HOLD .DANCE IN APRIL 

The Menorah ~ociety' is rapidly 

completing preparations for its semi

annual dance, which will take place 

on April 14th, a Saturday evening, 

In the college 'Webb Room. The 

number of persons who will be ad

mitted is limited to thirty-five coup-
r.:;; ~,; members of the varsity basket- Club still to report, the Bio Fund 
balls and football teams was the amounts to $125. As a very large per
main feature of the meeting of' the centage of the students in biology les and it is therefore urged that all 
Varsity Club last Thursday night. clas-ses pledged amounts during the immediately obtain their tickets lest 
This is the first time in years that drive, the collection of these pledges, they be disappointed. 
letters were not presented at the which is be-ing conducted this week, The committee in charge is an ex-
Athletic ASiembly. Quite a bit of should bring the total up to $ZOO. Re
comment was occasioned by the fact sponses from the former biology stu
that the size of the varsity insignia dents among the alum'ni are also ex-
was materially reduced. pected to swell the fund. 

A revised Insignia Code was In former drives, conducted soleI; 

• 

VARSITY NATATORS TO 
ENGAGE COLUMBIA 

(Continued from page 1) 
time but will have a harder time 
of it to-morrow evening. The 
defense in particular has been streng
thened. The regular team has been 
practicing against the scrubs all week 
and has shown as weU as at any time 
during the season. Captain Shapiro 
will lead into action a fighting sextette. 
The lineup is not yet, certain. Coach 
MacCormick and assistant Harry 
Menkes will select the forwards from 
among Dondero, Clancy, Tannenbaum, 
Shechter, ana Shnurer. Captain Sha
piro will play one backfield berth, 
while "Rube" Ornstein will probably 
hold the goal position. Either "Turk" 
Tannenbaum or John Clancy will get 
the othtr backfield berth. • 

LIEBAU'S DA~CE ST~ 
MODERN & STAGE DAACINO 

250 W. 125 ST. MOR",J G ____ t·69i2 --YOUNG NAM & CO. 
HINESE and AMERICAN 
ChQP Suey Restaurant 

245 West 125 St., New y 
MI/sic-Dallcillg Every Ev . ork 

e.nlng 

-
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Part Time EmplOYment 
We require the services of 
ambitious young men to call 
on automobile owners. 

placed before the Club for discus- in Biology classes and with a smaller 
sion. The new body of rules is the amount asked from each student, a 
work of a committet: of men repre- total of fifty dollars per term was con
senting the various sports. Several side red a good showing. This year for 
radical changes were pro.posed. Dis- the lirst time an appeal was made to 

tremely capable one, consisting of 

Jeremiah Berman, '24, AI Whynman 

'24, and Herman Getter, 'Z5 and 

neither time, labor nor expense are 

being spared .in order that the affair 

be as highly enjoyable as possible. 
FOUND-in the Concourse yester

day, two library books with card of 
The services of an excellent jazz Harry Lefkowitz. Apply in Campus 
band have already been procured Offiice. 

No previous experience re
quired. Pay exceptionally 
large. 8 hours per day will 
earn $50.00 per week. It 
costs nothing to investigate 
Wr,;te or call for full parti~ 
culars. cuss ion by the Club resulted in the the student body. While the members and it is the confident expectation 

inclusion among the suge&ted revi- of the club only attempted to solicit of all Menorah men that the dance 
sions of several ideas not previously among their friends, rather than 

will be an unprecedented success. 
considered by the Committee. The among the lower classes with whom' 
revised code will shortly be submitted they do not come in contact, the re- Tickets will rbe available beginn
to the A. A. hoard which has the sponse of entirely disinterested stu- .ing to-morrow in the Menorah al-
i~nal power of ratification or rejec-I <ients was gratifying. I cuve. 
tlOn. Among Biology classes, the students ______________ _ 

The meeting took 'Place at the City in some of the several Bio sections 1.---------------1 
College Club and was attended by gave whole-hearted support, while I 
a large number of alumni and under- Professor Goldfarb's classes averaged 
~rarluate membp.rs. one dollar a man. The average for the 

_________ other elective courses was about fifty 

SUBJECTS OF ESSAY 
CONTESTS ANNOUNCED 

The subjects for the Engl'ish essay 
contest for 1923 ,ha\'e been announced 
Iby Professor Mott of the Departme.nt 
of English. , 

For ,I'lle Kelly Critique, open to 
members of the Clionian and Pllre
Ilocos,nian Literary Societies, the 
subject is: "T,he Poetrv of Matth~w 
Arnold." The topic for the Riggs 
Essay is: "The Turks in Europe." 
The Meyer Cdhn Memorial Englis,h 
Prize will he awarded to the graoduate 
of 19Z3 wh') writ,es the best essay on: 
"W,hat May Be Expected of Ameri
can Literature." A poem on "The 
Death of Shelley" is the subject of 
The Ralph Weinberg Memorial Prize. 

The prose compos;tions must be 
less than 2000 words, whole the poem 
must be less than 100 lines of rhymed 
verse. Each contrit,ution must be 
signed by a pen name, and must be 
accompanied Iby a 'Se-aled envelope 
conta,ining the writer's real nalrne. 
Contestarutis must submit their com
. positions to Professor Mott by May 
Z9th. 

PROFESSORS DISCUSS 
ELECTRO-MAGNETISM 

The Mathematics and Physics de
,p:,rtments ,~Iave been holding' join,t 
meetings for discussing the Einstdn 
theory. At the last meeting Mr. Mar
cus of the Physics department read a 
paper on Maxwell's Equations of Elec
tro-magnetism. 

CLOTHES FOR THE 
COLLEGE MAN 

it~ {\' 
I ~I \ 

(_I t1~J 

I~\I 1-

~ 
plain language! 
There arc none too proud 
or too wealthy to overlook 
a $10. saving - especially 
when we sacrifice nothing 
!o styl~l. fahri., or tailOring 
Itl arnvlllg at such low 
figures as 

$27.50 to $39.50 

NAT. LUXENBERG & BROS 
, 4th floor 

40 East 14 St., New York 
Opell Thl/rsdays Jill 8 P. M. 

cents a student. While the original 
goal of $400 will not be attained, the 
present response will be just about 
4 times greater than past responses. 
The capital of the Fund now hovers 
about the $1500 mark. This aSSUre_ 
the continuation of awarding two Fel
lowship to Cold Spring's Harbor each 
summer, which was begun last year. 

ROSENGARTEN TALKS 
TO CIVIL EN,GINEERS 

'Asp'halt Materials' was the subject 
of a talk delivered by Walter Rosen
garten, Traffic Engineer of the As
phalt Association, to the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers last Thursdav 
in Room 6. -

The speaker illustrated his lecture 
with the aid of lantern slides, which 
showed the sources and methods of 
manufacturing asphalt. Mr. Rosengar
ten commented on the phenomenal 
growth in the use of asphalt in road 
building. and said that its endurability. 
its small coefficient of expansion and 
its aesthetic value were responsible 
for this increase . 

Dinner Suits 
Made to your measure or ready 
to wear-Selected woolens, hand 
tailored 

$55 
Dress Vests $7-$10 
3 & 4 Button Sack Suits, 

Chesterfield and Topcoats in Spring 
weights of imported materials 

$35 to $55 

$anhs Cine. 
562 Fifth Ave. New ~ork 

(EnJrance on 46th Sl.) 

O~'a/ed by College Men 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000---

136th Street and 
Special Luncheon 50c. 

Broadway 
StUdents Welcome 

-------------------------

For Hair That 
Won't Stay Combed 

For wiry, fractious hair-soft 
fluffy hair--for any kind of hair 
that won't beha"'e usc Stacomb. 

Your hair will st3Y combed all 
day if you use Stacomb. Ideal after 
washing your hair. Restores nat
ural oils washed out. 

Adds life and luster. 
Ask your barber for a Stacomb 

Rub. 
At aD drUggist&, ~ asc. I· ... PAT. O"'ICI: 

Mak~s tlz~ If air Stay Combed 

MARTELL'S MUSIC STUDIO 

129 E. 125th St. 

All Instruments Taught 

Real Blues and Jazz 

I I 

J. J. COTTER 
51 Greenwich Avenue 

Near 14 St. Sta. & 7 Ave. Subway 

••••••••••••••••••••• = He Reached the Top = • THE Vice-President of a great life insurance I 
• company who began his career as an agent I 
• 

has this to say. to seniors who are about to I 
graduate from college: 

• "If you love work and desire te· pursue an honorable, • 

• 
useful and lucrative mission in life this Is the business 
lor you to take up. Life insurance salesmanship offers • 

• a fine field for the energies of the splendid young men • 
, in our colleges. 

• "That this Is true Is demonstrated by those college men • 

• 
who ha\'e taken up lii. insurance for they have shown • 
that the college man i< tit for this kind of a lob and 

• that the job also is fit for the college man. • 
"ThewOI'k of the life insurance salesman is distinguished 

• by independence and opportunity for directing nls own. • 
It gives all possible opportunity for individual initiative 

• nnd. a chRnc;:ctQ make an ample income at an age when I 
• most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance." I 

That is the story of one who began at the bottom and 
• reached the top without the help of a college educa- • 
• tion. The advantages are with you who graduate I 
• 

from college. Before deciding your career make in. • 
quiries of the "Agency Department." • • • • 

• I 
• I II OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS • 

.. , Largest Fiduciary Institutioll i~ New England • 

~~q.m •••••••••••••••• 

The High Diving Contests 
Are Over 

T HE. days of seeing how'fast YOll can chase a 
shaving cream cap down the drain pipe are 

p~st. For here is a cap that can't get lost. It'g 
hmged on. Think what a lot of minutes it 
will save. No matter how carelessly you handle 
your shaving apparatus, the cap is on to stay. 

With a convenience like this cap you might 
be tempted to use Williams' Shaving Cream 
whether you cared much for the cream or not. 
But once you use Williams' you'll like it as well 
as you do the cap. For Williams' breaks all 
records for fast softening of the beard. And more, 
it is good for the skin-

I . ~~~ 
soot les It, keeps it in good Clip. 'you dCdt'!" 

lose It-an. ,,_d 
condition ahvays. tllbe1W1I9' up / 

Test a tube of Wil
liams' by jUdging it on 
every point you can think 
of-speed, lather, com
fort. See if you don't 
think it's noticeably better. 

I lams 
Shaving Cream 

Ba~ 
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